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I$ E WESTEn$ I SI0An
Pitblishcd undcr the -tuspices of the Synod, anth.itrsso rsychn

fl orne and Iia Missic,.i

vol. I. WINNIPEG, "NOVEMBE R, 1890. No. 2.

ORANÀIZE FOR HOMO MISSIONS.
A gentlemian, who travels widely in the Dominion, said to our

Homne Mission editor the other day, "You Presbyterians are a live
chureh in the Northiwest." We dIo not quite approve of the re-
mark eitlier in its spirit or its English; an(l we kýno% that to feed
self satisfied with our work is siniply a syr-nptomi of decline. Whiat
wve have rather to say to every congyregation is Organize. Orgyanize'
The 1'ýYnod wvants a Ladies' Aid Society or its equivalent in every
congrreguration-and wants the naine further increased, to Laies' Aid
and Mlissionarv Societv-and wvants under that naine Hoine Mis-
sions to receive mnarked attention. Will not every pastor and nmis-
sionary listen, and set to work and organize imrelalaily
the end of March have a goodly sumn gatliere"c into the Lord's trea-
sury !THE WE-STERN M !SSIONARY does not preachi serions, but if
it did ît could on this subjeet take such heads and proof text-,a
these: 1. Chrisù's comnmand (Luke 24, 47) ; 2. The cry of the
perishing (Acts 16, 9) ; 3. Clainus of .klth and kmn (1 Timn. 5, 8); 4.
Personal benefit (Acts L90, 35); .5. Patriotismn (Ps. 33, 12).

OURSELVES.
An eastern paper borrows our new's extensively and doez; not

even mention our namne. None of these things miove us. On the
contrary our items are thus more widely scattered.

An Ottawa lady writes: "I do flot think 1 can afford to -do with-
out your iittle WESTERN MISSIONARY. I like it because it is little.
Nothing telis like simple facts.",

A proininent Foreign Mission worker in Toronto sends subscrip-
tions for hierseif and t'ourteen other leading ladies.

An Ontario mninister hopes "our modest, but excellent littie paper
wvil1 expand before long into a larýger sheet."

A Nova Scotian friend wants to know ont "Business Managter."
We are not ashained of ourselves, but are strictly anonymous.

A Brandon lady wvrites: -"Leaflet cam-e to hand a few days ago, 1
think it very grood indeed, and hope it may be the means of re-
iminding people of the needs of our own land."

A suggestionhlas corne tu us froin the east that we should give news
froni Algrornaand Muskoka. Thoughi these districts arenot in our Syn-
od we have no objection if the brethren send us their items. Ours

i"no pent-up Utica. »



CALGARY.

Oui' Canadian Swit7zerlarid, which inc:ludes Calgary,has m-anyfea-
turcs of interest. Mission inovemnents in the mountains, evcn a.i far
as the secondI crossincr of' the Columubia river, are directed fromn this
centre. Ouri' nountain missionaries hiave to be chosen for physique
as well as for suitable moral ciualities. To walk, to paddle a czinoe,
to sit up all night in a railway car, to cliînh a mnountain, to ride
througrh the valleys and foothilis or ovri the plain on a bronclio, or
to feel happy in the company of miners, cowhoys, or railway mien is
absolutely requisite. Calgary is increasingr in impjortance as it is
becoiiig a railway centre; Baxnff is oui' Canadian Wiesbaden, and
ba.s neai' by valuable coal at Ciinmore and Anthracite: Medicine Hat
is a railway town and centre of Indian trade; Lethbridoe and Fort
ViIcLeod, arc on vast deposits of coal, and railway communication is
no'w openî to Mýonta«,na: %vhile north of Calgary is Edmnonton, the
centr'e of a beautifu) farming district, on the North Saskatchewan.
Ail over the prairie stretches between these, tow'ns are vast areas to
lie tlevoted to horse and cattie ranches and sheep muns. Thiis type
of life bas its wiId and dangrerous sides, lbut our churchi is speciaiiy
fortunate in having sent thither such devoted and capable mission-
aries as Herdnian, McQueen, McKillop, McLeod, Gordon and othei's
to showv forth Christ in the far west.

SILVER MOUNTAIN MINES.
On the shore of Thunder Bay, Lakie Superici', near Fort Williîtm,

may be seeni the picturesque McKay Mountain. This is but the
ý7abrupt beginning of a range where are valuable silver mines, viz:
Sîlver Mountain, the Ba1 goer* and the Beaver, with whichi Port Ar-
thur is connected by a good wagon road. At eachi of thiese mines
the population is upw'ards; of one hundred and fifty. Mr. J. S.
Hamniiilton, an Arts student of Manitoba College, bas dloue excellent
work dui iug the past sumner here. Hie lias also joined te the mines
the new settiement of Siate river, witb its thirty settiers, most of
thiîeîï Presbyterians, and proinising to be the best farmine region in
a district wvhere there is a great dernand for farmi produce. Sabbath
schools were successfully maintained at the different points. Mr.
Haxuilton says: "It is very necessary that the mines should be sup-
plied with a inissionary reinainiug througrhout the yean In no place'.
are greater opport.unities griven for the grrowth of alrno.t every form
of sin than in a minilg towu, where the bouses are so close togeth-

.er." The niissionary however reports a <'respect for service both in
attenclance anti liberality."* We are glad to say a missionary bas
zone to take the place of Mr. Hamilton, wvho bas returned to collegte.

Rev. A. Lee, Sherbrooke, goes to Kamloops, and Rev. Ge-oge
R. Maxwell, of -Tliree Rivers, to Vancouver. e

Our 6irst permanent Homne missionary to the Northwest was
Rev. John Black in 1,51 - and first missionary to the Indians, Rev.
James Nesbit in 1866.



LAKE WINNIPEG~ FISHERIES.

Duringr two or three montlis of the fisliing scason v. 1lope F.
Ross, a Thecological stud'eut of MN'anitoba CollegeC, wCas sont as is-
sionary to the fishermîen at th'Ée inouth of the Grcat Saskatcliewan
an(l of the Little Saskatchewan on the west side of Lake Wiinni-
peg. Mr. Ross was inost.successful while thore, anti the followingr
is taken from bis report: " Service was conducted two or threc
tiines eacb S:miiday. The ini8sionary also preached every Suniday
through an interprcter to a large baud or Saulteaux Indiatns.
Probably ten nationalities were represented amnong the fishernien,
the majority of wvhoin, however, wcre Icelanders. Services were
hieU in the fishi shed and on the fishi barges. Over twvo hundred
batve been present at service ou the tish barges. On mîy departure
tipwards of one hiundred Icelanders camîe Ul) in linoe each tu grive nie
a inost friendly shako of the hand. During tho suinxner twvo large
boxes of the very choicest literature arriveci, addressed te the fishlir-
111011 employed by the Fish Coînpanies. This literaturo wvas the
grirt of Knox Ch'irch, Winnipegy, and cortainly no gift wvas evex' vo-
ceived with deeper gratitude than the gif b of reading inatter by the
lonely fishermen on the shore of Lake Wininipeg."

THE PORTAGE NE.cKLMYE,;.
In a soniicircle arounid the north of Portage laPare aebin

erected the four new churche> of Macdonald (opened by Rev. P.
\Vrighlt, Oct. 26th); Oakland (opened by Rev. Dr. Bryce, Nov. 2nýid);
Prospect (opened by R2v. P. Wright), and Higli Bluff (soon te
be tinished), while last year Burnside churchi was refitted. We are
rerainded of Cowper's couplet:

'The villas with ivhicli London stands begirt
Like a swarth Indian with his beit of beads."

All but the ".s warthi," for Knov. churcli, Portage, lit Prairi> is a briglit
ar.d shiningr ligyht to the regTion around.

BREVITIES.

A crofter's daughter- froîn Saltcoats, brought by one of our min-
isters to Winnipeg hospital, bas just golle home, cured of one ail-
ment but stone blind. Christian ladies in Winnîipeg have fitted lier
out with warmn clothing as she returns to lier friends. Blessed are
the ierciful!

Sbowers of blcssings are following the-evangelists, Crossley and
Hunter. Rev. J. Pringle, of Port Arthur, wvrites that lie receiveci at
bis communion 87 new memibers; Rat Portage wa-s niuch Ill-
fluenced; Portage la Prairie is now havingr a month of special
services frorn the evangelists; and Mordon is to follow.

Rev. R. A. Miunro 1 ud the pleasure of seeing, Oct. kth, h-is new
$2000 church at Pille Creek, Alberta, opened. Revs. J. C. 1-lord-
mani, of Calgary, and J. A. Matheson, of 1)avisburg, offcatdo
large congregations.
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LOWER ROOTENAY, B. 0.

MNr. W. J. Siixall, a champion football player of Mýanito)a Col-
luge, was chosen for this difficuit field because in addition to %cli
and Christian energy he is blessed with a grood physique. Ho
wvrites :"The field is sixty miles iu length, containing four stations,
viz., Blue Bell, Hlot Springs, Nelson and Sproat's Landing. Be-
tween the last place and Nelson a r-ailway is building In the
iincantiiiie 1 ain coinpclled to walk. Leavingr here (Sproat's Land-
ing) to-miorrow niorning (Tuesday) I will arrive at Nelson on
rfhul.sday evenin«, I visit the camps along the road and hold ser-
vice where I caui. I fln-1 a grood niany whlo, appreciate the sel-vices,
but the majority working on the road have become verýy careless
and indifferent regarding their future wvelfare. Here I hold service
in the (tiniflo' rooim of the Ilotel. I have a very fair turn out. 1
find Nelson l~e hardest place to wvork. It is almnnst impossible to,
get together more than twenty persons, and I should think there
are upwards of two hundred people thiere. There is indeed a
great work'to be done, but I feed I cannot do.justice to sucli a large
tield. To be at eachi place only once in three weekçs to my mmlid is
not sufficient, and that is as often as 1 can possibly manage it. The
lot Springs and Blue Bell are my best places. Alniost e-very per-
son lu these places attends iny service-lu the miorning at Blne
Bell and Hlot Springs in the afternoon. 1 arn indebted to, Mr.
Wright (stoirekeeper) and his wife for their aid iii bringing the
people out. The field on the whole is a very interesting one.b AI-
t1lough iny expenses are very igbri, I think thirougrh collections and

Ssubscription list, wvhichi I intend to, circulate, that the field will
clear exj)efles." rUhese words have the true rincr .-E[D.

\VIxNT SUFvrLY.
Solnie fltteen places iii the east of the Synod will be supplied

frotu Manitoba College for the wvinter. Superintendent 'Robertson
hias.just returned from a raid on the eas;t, and by liard work and
skill has gathiered the following mnen for the Presbyteries;

Win7bipcyý(.-A. MeNaugliton, Silver Mlvt.; T. Kieruan, Posenl;
F. Forster, Nettley.

Rock Lak.-Rev. C. Stephen, Boissevain; J. R. Neilson, Ravens-
Wood; S. Sharp, Cartwrighit; A. Barclay, Clearwater.

Brandon.-Rev. W. iMuirchIie, Alexander; A, MLvclver, Ralphiton;
A. Edington, Elkhorn.

.ilinnooscLT hl. Richmond, Rosedale; W. Allison, Bridge
Crcek; T. A. Mitchell. Strathelair. Z

Regina.-Rev. W. X. Rochester, Prince Albert; A. M. Fenwickz,
Broadview.

Catgary.-Rev. R. S. Wheedon,. Red iDeer; G. S. Scott, Swift
Current.

Golumiîtb-it.-Rev. W. G. Milis, Newv Westminster; J. R. Mackay,
Clieam.
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FALLING LEA.VES.

rji o stanldard bearers, James llerald and An gus Robertbon-on j
it latiier. the other ïa brutlipr in tic church-have but lotely l)assed
away, and wve are iciminded that "wc, ail do fade as a leaf;" but
tiîank (Jod valiant substitutes have hurried wcst Vo bear aloft
Christ's banner.

'fli falling leaves of autuinnu bring us sad reflections; but inay
serve Vo reuiind soine sickly, faintingr soul of the healingr virtues of
Uic "Plant of reflowfl."C

Have we congregations fromn which the Lord lias been for years
louking for resuits-beautiful. spiritual flowers, anid ricli abundant
fruit-and lias found niotling, lut theini soleinnly recail L-uke ,;xi. 1 (t).

Notlîing tels in our farthest west like sterlingr character in the
îuissionary. Oh that of evcry one we could say: "fis lcaf al8o
shiaîl not wYithier." The spiritual inan should be "sernper-virens."

TE RY IMPORTANT CLA1.MtS.
1. reiwc Evct-iigeizatiot.-Thiis means trying to rescue froiln

superstition up)vards of a million of our Canadian fellow country-
men. Tlîe D)ominion Illustrated, of Sep)t. 27th, lias a pliotographi of
ouri' escue band of French Canjadian missioniaries. It states that
there arc now forty thousand French Canadian Protestants.

2. AgecI ancl InArm il'finisters' Fitqd.-Tlie Reviscd Version
says: "Reiniemiber thein that hiad the rulc over vou,' i. c., the o]l1
ministers. Gray lhairs and honorable service tell us withi trutupet
tongues that we should be generous to our aged ininisters. Let
tiiere be no mieanness about our spiritual pension list.

3. IEii j1 ters' «Widlows ancI Orphans Fztn.-Thie xvidow and
orplian are especially dear to God, .so should they be to his people;
and especially whcn these are lef t Vo us as a precious charge by our
pioncer niissionaries and mninisters.
PE ISONAL.

Prof. Drummnond and Lord Aberdeen gYave noble Christian ad-
dIrosses in Winnipeg on the cvening of Oct. I 9th; and Lady Aber-
decn. addressed one thousand of tlie leadingy women of Winnipeg(,.

Rev. Dr. Cochranme, of Brantford, preachied in Winnipeg on Nov.
211d, and opelied lst church (Rev. D. Frascr's), Victoria, B. C., on
9th inst.

Mr. Henry Esson Reid, B.A., of Toronto, lias cntered on lus
duties in Manitoba College as lecturer in Philosophy.

Rev. W. L. Clay, B.A,, of Morris, bas accepted the caîl to Moose
Jaw, N. W. T.

Revs. W. L. Hl. Rowand, B.A., of Burnside, and M. C. Rumball,
B.A., of Highi Bluff, are to bc congratulatect for building two
churches each this year.

Rev. Joseph IIIogg is President of the Ministerial Association of
Winnipeg.



M--ISSIOrIS TO T$4E Itl4DIA$~S.

Mr. Johin Crawvford, of' Rossburn, Man., bas been appointed
principal of the newv industrial school in the Qu'Appelle valley,
which is to take the place of the sehiool earried .fn SQ success-
fully by the Rev. Mr. Moore for the pas£ four years.ý The
school quite outgrew the limited accommodations provided for it
lin connection withi the mission biouse, and a fine stone building
to serve as a liomie for about forty children bias been erected
on the north, side of the reserve, while Mr. Moore as rnissionary
wvi1l tontinue to occupy the saine bouse as before. M.Craw-
ford wvas floi îîîerly an eider in the Rev. A. Bearner's congregra-
tion at Petrolea, Ont., and since coming to the west tbreroye"a'rs
ago bias been a successful teachier in, Northwestern Manitobha.
Lot Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have the sympathies and prayers, of the
Chiurch in the new and arem ous work to, wvicbi tlhey are addressing
tbeniselves. The school lias been closed since the nxidsumiier holi-
days awaiting the coinpletion of the new building, and Mr. Moore
in writing last week says the ebildren are enxquiring whien lb is to
be re-opened ; they think tbe holidays have continued long enough.
BOTH SIDES 0Fe THE SHIELD.

What would mission work be without faith in God and tbc
strengyth and bopefulness that corne in answer to prayer? And yet
even bthe faithiful mnissionary soimetimes finds tbe night, dark and
forgets that the dawn surely cornes.

Here are two extracts firom. letters that carne by the same mail
<and represent diverse aspects of simiilar work. Does the Churcb
not sec in them a cail for prayor on behiaif of those mn ? Thlle
Iirst is from a mani who fhls one of the mlost difficuit pioncer out-
posts in the mission service. " Our attendance still keeps sinal-
just, four children (three boys and a girl) since about tbe mniddle of
July. Still I arn not in the least dismiayc-d." The next sentence be-
grins xvith " I thank God, and the inatter for, thanksgrivingyis s0
smnal that to a less grateful hieart it would seem scairely wvo: th
inentioning.

The other letter says: "I told you in iny 1Éast letter that 1 did
ilot see the use of iüy being here nucli longer when I arn not able
to do anything. If I saw thiat there wvas any hiope of rny doing
better in the future I would be content to stay, but as 1 have tried
it already and failed to rouse the least interest in the Indians on re-
ligrious matters 1 do not sec that I can do anytliingr further *
I amn conte-nt to stay ail winter and «sec what I can do, althougth I
arn sure 1 can do nothiingr here."

Miss Baker bias consented at considerable personal inconvenience
to continue for- the presenit at least as teacher of the new mis-
sion school at Prince AlbeÉ'



ROVING INDIANS.
Qu-e of the crýyingr evils eonnected with the Indian qluestion

is the tendency of the Indian:s to desert, thoir reserves for the pur-
pose of hanging about towns, where they contract drinkin and
other bad habits, and are not only deinoralized themnselves but be-
corne an occasion of lemrnoaliza>tion to others. A case in point is
that of the Rollingr River Indianls, who are scarceiy ever to be
founci upon their reserve, but loiter about the suburbs of such towns
as Minnedosa and Ra.pid City, and live such dissipated lives that it
is impoosible to carry on any eflective mission wvorlc among thein.
Some weeks agro the Presthytery of Minnedosa called the attention
of the Synod's Foreign Mission committee t') this case, and ask-
(A that the Governnient be asked to assist, in keeping these
people on their reserve, atid be asked. also to provide themn
with a fari instruictor, se that thiEy may be encouragced to de-
vote moi e attention to tite culti ration. of their lands. The coin-
inittee wvrote to the Governrnent presenting and endorsing these
requests. The Indian cornnissioner replied as followvs:

CC J bez to informa you that a change was recent-
ly mnaie in the Indian Act for the purpose of giving Agents power
te, deal with Indians loaiing, abouit towvns, in the mianner those of
the Rollingy River baud are said to be doing. I have written to the
Agent te exert himself to put a stop to the practice, which
certa.inly must have a very baneful influience upon tho.;e addict-
ed to it, buit it is sornetimnes very difflcu.t, to prevent, especially
when encouragement is gîven by the settiers. I regret that I ami
unable to sec myv way to recommnending the appointînent of a
firniing.,,instrnctor for the Band in question, but arn instructing the
Agent to have stricter supervision of it, which I think will have at
Icast as good, and possibly better ef¶*ect."
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

A visitor to the Portagre la Prairie Indian sehool reports: After
service last Sunday eveningr 1 went down te the Indian sehiool in
Portage lo, Prairie. The two ladies, Misses Walker and Fraser, had
driven down. two miles in the afternooa with a pony and carniage
placed at their disposai by Mrs. McKay "and this is a regular thing),
and had held a service in the little log, church in the woods with
some 40 Sioux. The children in the sehool xvere nine in ntimber,
soine having gene homne to their friends for a day. Ail had been at
church that day, andi as the visitor entered they presented as inter-
esting a picture as, could have been seen in any Christian home.
They sang a hymn in English (Louis&, one of themselves, accom-
panying on the harmonium), and then another in Sio«ux. The newv
school house adjoining the mission building is approaching comple-
tien, and will accQmmodate 9,5 pupils. After reading the 23rd P.SR..lr
and leading,û in a short prayer the visitor left.. cheered and delighited.
wvit1i what he hiad seen. Two or thrce years of this school bas
completely ehanged the attitude of these Indian rcf'ugees.



1 TE 0R0WSTAND.
Arecent, letter fromi Miss; E. M. Armstrong, of the Crow>tand, fo

spealingi.ç of the new biuiligand the furnitture nceded for it, says:
"I arn afraid I aiti iakingy this letter long, but L wvant to tel[. yuni
about our Sunday school. We have nearly ah! the school children
every Sunday, besides a great niany married people. Miss MeLean
takes all the littie ones, 1 t.hink twventy; Mattie hias eleven %ig
girls; Mi's. Laird bias a class of boys. The big boys and mien go
AIi. Kerr's claqs. I have a clasqs of married wornen, each. iitli a
baby. Somnetiin ,,s I cannot make myseif heaird ?or the erying of
babies and rattlingr of cradies. Both Rr. Kerr and miyseif have in-
terpreters. T thinlc wve are making some- progress. The wornen
speak quite freely to nie of their troubles and thieir desire to kçnov
the righlt way. TÉhougrh we have machi to, encourage iis, yet it is
very up-hii wvork. The indolence of the Indtian nature malces thein
incapable of continuous effort in the right direction. We are ail
fairly wvell. The doctor lias visited us to-dIay. Therc are soine
cases of sickness among the children."

The Miss MeLean rnentioned above is the assistant matron.
"Miattie" is Miss Aristrong's youngrer sister, wvho is now as,ýistant
teacher in the sehool, 'vhichi has an attendance of sixty eidren-
ail boarders. Mrs. Laird is the wifc of the inissionary, the iRev.
G. A. Laird, whio on Sanday afternoons eonducts a- service at the
north end of Miie reser"e. Mr. Kerr is a young Scotchi farmer in
the neighbor-hood, whio for several years lias taken a keen interest
in the work of the sehool.
le The note at Mie close about siekness among, the chljdren has
been supplemented by a brief and liurried note frornMr. Lairdl,
written a week Iter, and sayingr tliat scarlet Lever lîad broken out,
and six children in the sehool and twelve on the reserve içveré iii;
that a doctor- had been summoned f romi Yorkton (35 miles distant),
and that there ivere some grounds for Iîoping that the epideiei
would not turn out to be of a violent character. Newspaper reports
of' a more recent date indîcate tlîat the dîsease lias spread ainong
thp white settiements in the saine part of tlie country, and that
there hiave 1)een a number o)f dcathis f romi it. It imust be a time
of niuclî distress and anxious wvatching, to Mie littie band of
missionaries at this outpost.

Trhe WFESTERN MISSIONARY is publisheci on the 15th of each month at a
subscription price of 15 cents a year. Ail communications intended for inser-
tion sliould he addressed to the Editors of the WFsTriRN MISSIONARV,

Manitoba C'ulege, Winnipeg; and inust be iii their hauds iot later than the
1O[h of the month. Ail business correspondence should be adclressed to the
Business Manager of the WESTE-RN MISSIONARV,» Manitoba College, Winnipeg,


